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Authorization to Sell Agreement
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Between 6*rr-id * ?e--ifl4 0i,npPf f;/

,{*d
Patterson,Simon Estate, LLC, P.O. Box sale of real estste

at
for the price and sum of ($_ price and terms

as may hereafter tre agreed upon.

I thc undersigned owner hereby employ-Simon Rpal Estate, LLC as the sole and exclusive
aqent irrevocably for a period of 1 I F (V ) monrhs from the date hereof, for the
sale of premises {qscribpd above, and agree to pay said_ Simon Real Estate, LLC a
commission of 5t X 1q_, per.cent or (*i Sr.X
with a minimum commission of $2;!00rfi!-on the gross consideration price upon the sale.

exchange or transfer, or upon the exercise ofan option to purchese clause in a leasto

whether made by myselfor by any other person during the above mentioned term of
employment, or any extension or renewal therecl

The authority of Simon Real f,state, LLC shall terminate at the expiration of the above ternq unless

renewed. without any further liabitity on the part ofthe owner unlcss the sale, trrtrsfer or exehenge

ef the above property is made or effecte{t direct! or indirect$ by me, the undersigned owner! or
through any agent, within a period ofsix (6) months from tle expiration ofthis empl,oyment

eonlract or any extension or renewal thereot to any person or persons with whom Simon Real
Estate, r r .C has been negotiating or dealing for tle sale, traDsfer or exchange ofsaid property, in
which event the olvner agrees to pay Simon Real Estatg LLC the above commission, which shall
become immediately due and payablc

Legal Fees: In the event it trecomes necessary for Realtor to retain an attorney to secure
payment of the real estate commission provided for in this agreemento in addition to all
othcr sums to which Realtor may be entitled, Realtor shall be entitled to recover costs of
suit and reasonable attorney's fees from Owner.

I hereby authorize said Sinron Real Estatg LLC to place a (For Sale) sign upon said property' which
shall be the only such sign displayed thereon during the term of this contract or any extension or
renewal thereof, I also auttorize said Simon Real Estate. LLC to advertise above mentioned property
in the manner of which Simon Real Estate feels necessar5'.

All deposits paid upon the purchase price shall be held tty Simon Real Estate, LLC in an

non-interest bearing escrow or trust account until the act of Saleo at which time this deposit
shall tre applied to the sales price. This deposit shall not be considered as earnest morey.

If the sller requets to remove the said property from the mrket for whst ever reason, the release will only be

comidered with a written requBt letter from the own€r. At which tire the written requ6t is received' th€

amount wed Siren Real Ostate, LLC will becore due and payable This amunt could be for advertising
expenses, houn spent rnd or full commisioa if Simon Real Estatg LLC hs a ready, will.ing, able buyer for the
property, contract to sale and or at dre discretions of the Broker of Simn Rel Est te, LLC. This relese will be

given only with a one (1) year from the date ofthe rele&se rstriction to sale, transfer, to list property by self,
Realtor and or myone ild to my penotrs.

I Hereby Acknowledge Receipt of A Copy of This Authorization To Sell Agreement:

Expiration Dare: J =3" J C,:-Jc

Social Security Number: His:-
Eers:

Other Conditions of the Listing Agreement:

I This contract is heneby renewed and extended [pon the sam€ exclusive right to sell terms
and conditions for a period of 

- 

fmm Date

Owner

To Date

DatelTime Owner


